FARESTART PARTNERS WITH SEATTLE SEAHAWKS, FIRST & GOAL
HOSPITALITY, TAYLOR HOANG RESTAURANTS AND MOD PIZZA TO
EACH PROVIDE EMERGENCY MEALS DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC
Up to 50,000 meals per day will be provided to King County’s most vulnerable populations
SEATTLE (April 13, 2020) – Seattle-based nonprofit FareStart is partnering with
organizations throughout King County to prepare emergency meals for vulnerable groups
impacted by the COVID-19 crisis. The Seattle Seahawks, First & Goal Hospitality, Taylor
Hoang Restaurants and MOD Pizza will each work in strategic conjunction with FareStart,
allowing the organization to provide up to 50,000 meals daily as needed. FareStart will also
partner with United Way of King County, the YMCA and the Seattle Housing Authority to
provide meals especially for children.
First & Goal Hospitality, the in-house concessions company for CenturyLink Field, will
coordinate with FareStart to produce thousands of meals daily in the stadium’s kitchens.
The meals, from sack lunches to frozen dinners families can reheat at home, will be
provided to organizations that support low-income youth, seniors, people experiencing
homelessness and other communities in need.
“We are truly thankful to have the opportunity to partner with these organizations to support
our communities that have been hit hardest by the crisis,” said Angela Dunleavy-Stowell,
CEO of FareStart. “All of us have felt the impacts of COVID-19, and these strategic
collaborations have been developed to expand our ability to provide meals in support of our
neighbors.”
Since the emergency response began, FareStart has been on the frontlines of the COVID-19
response throughout King County. The nonprofit has provided more than 130,000
emergency meals to date to groups such as the Downtown Emergency Services Center,
Plymouth Housing and the Boys and Girls Clubs of King County, as well as King County
isolation and recovery sites and other organizations.
“Serving our community is such an important part of our mission, and so during such a
trying time, we are incredibly proud to come together with FareStart to produce meals for

those in need,” said David Young, the Seattle Seahawks’ senior vice president of business
operations and general manager of CenturyLink Field.
Taylor Hoang Restaurants is stepping up in a significant way. In addition to meals, they are
providing warehouse space, transportation and other critical logistical support to help
FareStart’s emergency meal efforts.
MOD Pizza is supplementing FareStart meals by supplying pizzas to King County shelter
facilities for people experiencing homelessness.
In addition to instituting these strategic partnerships, FareStart has launched its COVID-19
Response & Recovery Fund to ensure future support for expenses associated with the most
immediate crisis responses, including direct food costs, meal production and delivery
expenses, as well as for students and graduates. The fund will also support the relaunching
of FareStart’s job training programs and its restaurant, cafés and catering enterprises.
FareStart will continue to explore other strategic partnerships throughout King County in an
effort to most efficiently and effectively support the region’s most susceptible communities.
Donations to FareStart are welcomed and encouraged. To donate, please visit
www.farestart.org.
###
About FareStart
FareStart is a James Beard Award-winning nonprofit organization that that transforms lives,
disrupts poverty and nourishes communities through food, life skills and job training. Since
1992, FareStart has provided opportunities for more than 10,000 adults and youth, while
serving over 10.7 million meals to Seattle area schools, homeless shelters and healthcare
facilities.
About First & Goal Hospitality
The Seahawks and First & Goal, Inc. created First & Goal Hospitality as part of a continued
effort to enhance the gameday experience at CenturyLink Field. FGH manages and operates
all general concessions and premium dining at Seahawks games and other stadium and
event center events.
About Taylor Hoang Restaurants
Taylor Hoang Restaurants, Inc. (THR) is a family of restaurants locally owned and operated
by Taylor Hoang which includes District One Saigon, Pho Cyclo Cafe, Lavender Jade Catering,
and a series of restaurants located inside Seatac Airport in joint venture with SSP America.
In addition to bringing great dining experiences to the PNW, Taylor Hoang is recognized for
her leadership and civic work advocating for small businesses and under represented
minority business owners, to create an inclusive and equity business environment.
About MOD Pizza

MOD Pizza is purpose-led, people first brand founded in Seattle in 2008. MOD serves
individual artisan-style pizzas that are made on demand, allowing customers to create their
own pizzas and salads with any combination of over 30 toppings, all for one incredible price
based on size. With 480+ locations system-wide, MOD is committed to creating not only a
cool place to eat, but an inspired place to work.
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